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Carson held court for n short tlrr.-
ofestcrday morniKB for the purpose of listen-
Infr

-
to motions.

The first ball of the Cnlantho n embly ,
Pythian sisterhood , takes place In the Ma-
eonio

-
temple hnll tbh evening;

Dan Carrlsg 1ms xvlthdrnwn from the bond
of Charles Youtiff , charged with robbery , and
Young lias In consequence been locked up.

Subscriptions to periodicals at wholesale
prices. lirop mo n card find 1 will call on-
you. . F. J , Hoaglaml , No. 1009 Sixth avenue.

The Indict have arranged to bold open liouso
for the Youni ? Men's Christian association at
Its rooms this afternoon and evening , begin
nlng at D o'clock.'

The board of county supervisors mccU
next Monday. The bonds of the now ofllccrs
Will then bo passed upon , and the oftlccrs will
take their places-

.Foedlsch
.

, the saloonkeeper , is retaliating
by claiming that the pollco nro persecuting
mm and claims that liu has not been harbor
InK crooks about his placo.

John M. Wlckcrsbam of Nebraska and Miss
Llclj of Council Bluffs % married

by Justice Scbui? nt the resldcnco of the
bndo's brother , 1ST South First street , last
ovcnlntr.

Conductor William Klnnnn of dining car
"G , " on the Milwaukee , will receive his
friends aboard the car nt the transfer thl
evening between 5 and 0:40: nnd will enter-
tain

¬

them royally.
Colonel J , J. Stcndmnn ROCS to TIarlan to-

nlgbtto
-

address n cnmpflrcmndoup of Grand
Army men , the Women's Hcltcf corps and
the Sons of Veterans. Ofllccrs of the post
are to bo Installed by Colonel Conslgnoy of
Avocn.-

Vllllnm
.

Klncald of Cut-off island appeared
before Justice Burnett ycsterdav In n sadly
dilapidated condition , nnd asked for n war-
rant for the arrest of his son , who did the
nssnultinf; which caused his sorry appearance
Ho got It,

Switch engine No. SCO , drawing n WntrncI dining car, crashed into the Chicago llrnitci
passenger train In the Northwestern yard
yesterday. The tllnlnp car wns damaged
llttlo and tlio pilot woa knocked off thocngln-
on tlio limited.

The postofllco will bo open only from 7:8C-

to
:

11 n. m. today. All carriers will make on-

dellvcry'and collection at " : 'M n. m. A sec-
ond delivery and collection will bo made 01

business routes only at 11 o'clock a. m. On
collection of mall on business routes will b
made In tlic afternoon.

Justice Barnett occupied the greater part
of tbo dny yesterday In hearing the cvldcnci-
In the cnso of the state ngnlnst Wilson
charged with assaulting A. W. Turner will
Intent to commit murder nt thoCoyle farm
hist summer. A great dcnl of conflicting tcs-
tlmony was Introduced , ami the Justice tic
fcrrcu his opinion until Saturday.

The ball of Cnlantho assembly P. S. tnkes
place this evening at Masonic temple. The

! ladles have spared no pains to iniiko the af-

fair
¬

an enjoyable ono to all that attend.

Tickets for the Pythian Sisterhood ball can
bo obtained at the door of the committee.

For Sale 415 ncrcs , ono mlle from market ;
! flncst crass or stock fnrm hi Pottnwntninie-

county. . Very cheap. Most ofsround bus boon
n tumo grnss from flvp to ton years. For

particulars sco Ohio Knox , 0 Jlnla street ,
Council BlufTs , la-

.NoticeoT

.

DisHo'utlon.
Notice is hereby given that tuo copartncr-

sblp
-

lierctoforo existing between tbo unders-
lKticil

-
, under tbo llrm name and style or E.-

II.
.

. Sheafo & Co , conducting business of
real estnto and loan brokers , at Council
Bluffs , Iowa , is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Tno business of the firm will bo
conducted by and in the nanio of E. II-

.Shcafc
.

, by whom nil liabilities will bo paid
1 nnd nil debts owing tbo llrm collected , and to

whom all tlio nsscts of the copartnership-
bnvo been transferred.

Dated at Council Bluffs , December 31,1800 ,

E. H. SHEAFF ,
S. B. WAimvoiiTir ,
C. U. ETSYHI : ,

W. II. GUILVOHD ,
DAVID ETNYIIE.

Why pay tl.fiOwhcn you can get Jnst ns
food fare nud beds at the Scott house for
tl.001

nooks.
Charles Dickons' works. IS volumes , bound

In cloth , excellent typo , 385. Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs. _

Wo have Just received 100 pairs cured llvo-
pccso

i

odorless feathers In nlliows of 2 ! ibsi

each , 61 bs In the pair. The price while they
last. 12.25 a nnlr. Wo also keep on hand ai

full stock of fo-itbers In bags from ono to live)

pound bags from n medium to the llnest live)

geese cured odorless feathers. Boston Store ,

Council Blurts. _

Soothe Boston Store advertisement and sco
what they are ofterliiK In coats for this week.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs-

.Firstclass

.

fresh candy made for the holi-
day

¬

trade , at A. 0 , Dempsoy's , 103 Main st.
The American District Telegraph Co. hasi

been reorganized and Is now prepared to give
prompt service. Special attention to express
aud parcel delivery.

Keys Wanted.
Wanted Boys at American District Tel-

egraph
¬

ofllco,

Got our prices on ladles' , misses' and chil-
dren's

¬

coats. Boston Store , Council Bluffs.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam heating , sanitary en-
plncor

-
, 943 Life bulldtmr , Omaha ; iJOJ Mor-

rlam block. Council Bluffs.

. 'Sco our prices on coats In another column-
.vVoaton

.

Store , Council Bluffs.-

i

.

Tlio Manhattan sporting headquarters , 413-

vjJroadway. .

* > Horse blankets and lap robes at cost at-
lilhco. . Beekmau's , 327 Main street.

Buy your coal nnd wood of C. D. Fuel Co. ,
' 639 Telephone 133.

All our toys Just half price for the wcok
Prices cut in two , everything In the tov lini
marked lu plain figures , you can half U foi-
yourself. . 81,00, forMJe , ?So goods for3So anil-
BO on. Boston Store, Council Bluffs.

Great reduction on ladles' , misses' and dill
dren's coats to clear at the Boston Store
Council Bluffs.

_

The Boston Store never does nnythlng bj-
halves. . They hnvo put the knife In ladles'
misses and children's coats. See advertise-
ment in another column for this week. Bos-
ton Store , Council Bluffs.

liookd.-
Thnckery

.
, 10 volumes , bound In cloth , beau

tlful clear type , $y85. Boston Store , Councl-
Bluffs..

0. A. Bcobo & Co. nro going out of the ro-
tall trade and will close out their line llr.oo11

Indies' writing and olllco desks , book coses
chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor nnd chumbci
suits , folding beds , plain and fancy rockers
cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. for leas thai

110.00 conta for 15.00 , 12.00 coats for W.OO

17.00 coats for fJ.OO , at the Boston Store
Council Bluffs.

All our 30.00, $;a.OO. *W.OO and f19.00 plusl
coats reduced to t .tx) . Now Is the tlmo t
buy your plush coats , all guaranteed Wnlkei-
liiuslios. . beat London dye , at the Bostoi-
Btoro , Council Bluffs.

Great success ,
Itellablo goods-
.Fulr

.
dealing.

Bottom prices ,

. D , Jacquomln ii Co. , No. 27 Male trc

BLUFFS m THE OLD YEAR ,

They Part Company With a Smile , Having
Made & Good Record-

THE FACTS AND FIGURES TALK ,

Views oT Ilusltisss Men on tlio Old
mill I'lnns nnd

Purposes Tlio News of-

tlio Lngt Day.

The year Just closed has brought with
It much prosperity nnd growth to Council
BlufTs , despite the seeming adversities which
buvo characterized the history of nil cities ,

though in a much larger drgrco thnn this ,

Council Bluffs has been especially favored in
ono respect , The surrounding agricultural
country , tributary to the city , has had moro
thnn average crops , and with the high price
paid for products , much money bus from this
source lloxvcd Into this center , many
others have been complaining of Impover-
ished farms nnd blighted harvests. The
prosperity of the agricultural classes In this
vicinity has been a great hnlp-
In alleviating the commercial distresses
everywhere complained of.

The city Itself has grown In population , not
as rapidly ns wns hoped , but still a growth
which compares most favorably with the
standstill condition of other cities which do
more boasting. The results of the ofllcinl
census were far from satisfactory , but fortun-
nlely the figures wore so ridiculously low ns-

to bear prima fade evidence of their unrelia-
bility.

¬

. The data gathered by the postofllco
embracing the names of all who get mall in
the city , the can vass of the directory men ,

the number of voters registered , the census
of the school children , nil those point with
clear and unanimous proofs to the fnct thai
Council Bluffs has about thlrty-flvo thousand
people.

Without attempting to give any graphic
pen pictures of the growth and prosperity ol
Council Bluffs , Tun BIE: presents a number
ol interesting facts nnd important figures
which have been gathered from ottlclnl nn
reliable sources.

Council Bluffs covers an area of seventeen
and one-half square miles-

.it
.

Is Indeed a city of parks , thcro belonging
to the city and under control of the park coin
iiilssioncrs , CIS acres.

The city Is lighted ut night by the tower
, nnd there nro now 105 public nro-

lights. . The expense Is SIO.OOJ a year. The
gasoline street lights used In the outlying
districts now number but l'J5 , and they wll
soon give way. as have the gas lights , to the
blaze of electricity.

There lire four miles of stcnm motor In the
city nnd fifteen miles of electric motor lines

The assessed valuation of the city has In-
creased about Imlf a million , the ossessei
valuation of real estate being the same as the
previous year, nn assessment being made
only oni-o In two years. The assessed vnlua
lion Is f ,

"
, "OflW)0) nnd the assessed valuation

of perbonal property is $ 1JOO.7JO , making r
total of 050400.( ) This is based on ai
assessed valuation of only 30 per cent of th
real valuation.

The tax for city purposes Is 3.35 per $100-
Tbo total debt of the city is 140.400 , Thcr-
nro besides this , city bonds Issued for speciu
Improvements , which are taxed nptotheabut
ting property , and this has been decided by
the courts to be n debt against private prop
crty and not against the cltv.-

Durinjr
.

the year theio have been fort ;

miles of new streets opened , making a tola-
of ii'JO miles of streets In the city. During
this year there has been two-thirds of n mil
of paving done nnd two miles moro nro undo
contract. This makes nearly seventeen mile
of pai'ed streets in this city.

There has been added in the year two miles
of mnln sewers , making now In all twenty-
live miles. The gas works tins laid three
miles of mains , making a total of twentytwo-
miles. .

There are In the city seventeen public
school buildings , with seventy-seven teach ¬

ers. Tbo school census shows 'J,505, chil-
dren.

¬

.
The value of the school property is

*
The other public buildings , Including the

county court house nnd jail , government
building , lire department and city buildings ,
nnd the state institution for the deaf and
dumh , swell tbo total to 1829000.

The wholesale trade of the city has been
figured out for 1800 by Colonel Abbott , who
bos been gathering statistics for the city
under direction of the officials , nnd to him
Tun BEE is Indebted for much Information
contained In this showing. Ho Jlgures the
wholesale trade nnd manufacturing for 1300-

as amounting to ? K,500bOO) , a slight increase
over the preceding year. The retail trade
amounted to $18,405,000.-

An
, .

nttompt has been made to keep a build-
ing

¬

record by having penults issued for all
such improvements. Many have neglected
this requirement : so many , in fact,
that the record Is of llttlo viluo ,
it showing but a fragment of the
truth. Still the fragment Is of some Interest ,
as It shows 222 permits to have been Issued ,
the valuation of the buildings as given by
the applicants amounting to KI54tO. Tills
dots not Include the now hot el , the line Bald-
win

¬
* block , and other notable buildings , and

there are ninny smaller ones which are not In
the list , so that only nn estimate can bo-
made. . It is safe to put the actual building
improvements at being nearer Sl.OOJ.OOO than
the tignros shown by the few building per-
mits

¬

which have been taken out. It Is to DO

regretted thut the city docs not seek to en-
force

¬

its building permit law with suQlclent
strictness to make the record of s orao value.

''flio mornl'tv' of the city has apparently
changed somewhat for the better , not only ns
shown by the Increased generosity and enter-
prise

¬

Ir. church building , of which the new
$40,000, Methodist church is one , but also
shown by the police records. During 18S9
there were 1,015 arrests made by the police ,
'llieyear Just closed gives the figures as
1,7115 , there belntr moro than 10 per coutless
arrests than during the previous year , whicht

is worthy of note in view of the fact that tno,

population Is larger tliun a year aao , ana the
police force hns been increased to twenty-
three , so that offenders had loss opportunity
for escape from punishment.

The city hns , during the past year , paid off
(100,000 of the bonds Issued for special Im-

provements.
¬

. Now bonds to the amount of
$13,000, have been issued and sold. This makes
tha net i eduction of the special Improvement
bonds 52000.

The financial shonlug of the city is encour-
aging

¬

in spite of the financial stringency
which Is felt everywhere. There are seven
banks in the city , throe of which nro private
ones. The total capital stock reaches about
SI000000. Tbo deposits rench over $J,500,000
and the Increase in deposits has been from

. 'JO to !!5 per cent.-
o

.

The flro record for the year Is remarkable.
The department hns hnd to inako soveuty-
nine runs , but the total loss reaches only
$J1,7 ; ) . It Is doubtful whether any
city in the country , having 33,000-

st

population , can make ns favorabln-
a showing ns this , Much is duo to the com-
pleteness nnd efficiency of the department ,
which is recognized as ono of tbo best in the
hind. Another cause of such a showing is tha
abundant and excellent water supply. The
largest damage nt anyone flro wns that at
the ell tank yards , that being S.1000 , the
nntiiro of the combustibles being such as to-

mnko a blaze almost beyond suppression by
any force. The previous year thcro were
ninety-live alarms , there being but ouo largo
tire , thnt of Stewart's packing houses , the
other losses footing up about 50000. Council
Bluffs may well take prldo la Us llredopait-
mont and thn water works.

. The real estate market has felt the same
lethargy which has made so many other
cities a llttlo sleepy. In Council Bluffs there
bus boon no boom nor any great advance In
prices , but the year has been marked bv no
little activity. Several important additions
have boon success fully opened nnd improved.
Property throughout the city has been held
firm and owners have preferred to wait
rather than sell ut any decline. Ono ro-

makablo
-

feature in the real ostuto market Is

the low per cent of Incumbranccs. Of
vacant property it Is estimated by those
conversant with the situation tijat not one
ou t of iivo lots has any mortgage on It what-
ever , Many owners huvo cleared up tholi
property during the past two years. The
loan companies have had .very few fore-
closures , and viewed from any and every
standpoint Council Bluffs realty is consid-
ered in a very healthy condition , and the
prospects ara so good that property owners
scoiuuuuulinouilu tha determination to hold

for further advances. Most of the activity
of Into has been in the gardeninglixnas nnd
fruit farms which lie adjacent 'o the city.
Such property hns been very profltnbla of
late , thcro bclnjr n ready cash market for
fruit nnd garden stuff , two cities lying BO

near nnd being such larfjo consumers , nnd
shipping facilities being so excellent. The
business proving profitable , nnd the land
especially adapted for big returns , there has
been much demand for this class of property.

The t ulso of Trntlo.
The following interviews with well known

business men Indicate somewhat the feelings ,

experiences and hopes of those whoso Inter,
ests nro closely Identified with those of
Council Bluffs ;

THATCIIFIl'S COAL TIllDE-
."Wo

.

know thnt the year 1SOO has brought
us a rush of business that fully Justifies us In
the belief that wo made no mUtako when wo
located our general wholesale yards In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , " said Mr. II. A. Cox , the western
sales agent of A. T. Thatcher , the great conl-
merchant. . The output has exceeded our ex-
pectations

¬

to such an extent that wu ought to-
bo denied the privilege of eating our Now
Year's dinner nnd making our New Year's
calls if wo did not frankly ndmlt It. While
there has been a stringency in money matters
that hni hud n depressing effect upon nil
branches of trade during the last sixty days ,
nnd wo have had the most unprccedcntly
warm winter in our history , yet the volume
of our trndo has not only kept up the pnco In
what was supposed lo bo a moro prosperous
year , but has exceeded It. This can only
bo accounted for by admitting n reinnrknblo
growth of the city Itself nnd the great
surrounding territories thnt Is tributary to-
It. . The coal business Is n mighty good baro-
meter

¬

to In Jlcato the state of commercial nnd
industrial prosperity. If business U stag-
nated

¬

the coal trade will show It tlrst , caused
by the shutting down of the uinnufucturics ,
the furnaces of which cOinuma the largest
cjtiautlty of the output of the coal mines. Wo
have located yards here that arc as extensive
ns any in the west nnd we have as complete
facilities for handling coal for the wholesale
trade as unlimited mcms and n thorough
knowledge of the business In nil of its details
can givo. Wo are satisfied fioin our ex-

periences
¬

during the yenr thut Council Bluffs
13 In a position to dominate the wholesale
coal trndo of the Missouri volley. Wo are
mine owners nnd operators nnd solo agents
for the largest coal companies In the world.-
Wo

.

have so me of the best anthracite mines
that have over been developed. Wo have
pushed our business in such an energetic ,
Council Bluffs sort of wny , that
whenever the dealers nnd largo con-
sumers

¬

throughout the wcit think of
coal nnd coke the nnmo Thatcher ap-
pears

¬

ns the natural sequence of the thought.-
No

.

order Is too big or too small for us to till ,

and till promply. Lot the come
and block the railroads between here nnd the
custom sources of coal suDpllcs , nnd It will
not produce even the possibility of n famine ,

for wu have right hero In Council Bluffs the
largest stock west of Chicago , nnd you know
that n snow blockade Is so remote a contin-
gency

¬

In this country thnt It Is scarcely
worth considering. We have hold nil of our
old trade and entered now fields , and I can
perceive no now obstacles likely to get in our
way during the coming year that will call for
any more than our every day enterprise to-

surmount. . Our grades of coal Include all tbo
prize fuels known In the market. Per do-

mestlo
-

use our anthracite , Including every
size , leads them nil la quality , nnd wo give
the trade Chicago prices with the sim-
ple

¬

addition of freight charges. Wo don't
own many railroads , and only got the
usual margins given largo shippers. Among
our bituminous coals for domestic heating
nnd steam purposes you will llnd only the
best grades , known to meet the wants of the
trade. Tlio Walnut block and the Enter-
prise

¬

lump are the highest grades of Iowa
coal , nnd wo handle such quantities of it that
wo are nblo to give the dealers the best llg-

uros
-

to be obtained. A little higher priced
coals for domestic use nro the Jackson lump
from Illinois , and the Jackson Hill from Ohio ,

but If the trade wants something still better ,

wo can supnly anjf quantity of Wyoming
lump. Besides these grades wo carry heavy
stocKsoflowa nut , pea , steam , gas house
coke and blacksmith coal.-

"As
.

an Indication of the business wo hnvo
transacted take this little straw : Our books
show an output of over two thousand llvo
hundred tons In the last sixty days and our
contracts more than double that. Wo nru
satisfied with the old year and not anxious
to discount the futuro.-

"Wo
.

huvo n retail trndo which wo conflno
exclusively to Council Bluffs. Wo ore satis
fled with it and so are our customers' . '

MUELLER OK MUSI-
C."With

.

the best Xinas trndo wo have over
had in all our business oxperlcnco in Council
Bluffs , with n steady volume of trndo-
througbout every month in the year , and
with a grand aggregate that exceeds any
year. Is the record of 1890 with us ," said Mr.
Mueller , of the Mueller Music company , ono
of the oldest and largest establishments of
the kind In the west. The year has been ouo-
thnt has been fruitful for us In other re-

spects
¬

than In promises to pay , for we have
done a larger cash business than heretofore ,

and wo are moro than satisfied with the
year's' record. Take our record of sales for
thn month of December nnd examine it care¬

fully. I think It will compare favorably with
that of any other nouse that does business In
our line west of Chicago. Uo to Tuesday
night we had sold thlrty-ono pianos nnd six-
teen

¬

organs from this Council BlufTs estab-
llstimcnt

-

, and our Omaha house got away
with a business tnat greatly surprised us.
Hero in Council Bluffs , at 103 Main
street , wo have ono of the largest
buildings In the city , and the larg-
est

¬

In the west lilted up for
and devoted to the exclusive specialty of mu-
sical Instruments. Including the basement It
five stories high , nnd hns a total floorarcngo-
of Just even 10,000 foot. Besides this wo
have in Omaha , located at 107 South Six-
teenth

¬

street , another building almost as-

larco and fully stocked to meet the demands
of our growing trauo In that bustling city.

Much of our success , of course , is duo to
the fact that wo handle only the host grades
of musical instruments , ntU deal straight ,

fair and square with everybody. In sorno
localities tho.muslcnl Instrument business has
been degraded by irresponsible agents , not
strictly dealers , and they will resort to the
simo dishonest practices and trickery to ef-
fect

¬

u sale of a worthless article that a confi-
dence man or a patent right shark will to
llecco his victim. Such follows only
sell grades of instruments'that reputa-
ble

¬

dealers will not handle or permit
to rome into their houses. All our trade Is
not In the finest grades and highest priced
Instruments. Wo hnvo calls for Instruments
within the means of mochwilea and people
whoso incomes nro not largo enough to war-
rant

¬

the expenditure of largo sums , nnd wo
are compelled to keep them to meet the do-
mnuds

-

of this class of trade , but when wo
sell such nn Instrument wo tell the purchaser
just cxactlv what it is. lie always gets the
worth of his money , for our lower grudo In-

struments differ from some of the higher
priced , largely In the style aud finish of the
case-

."Our
.

overy-day , all-tho-year nround piano
is the Hnrdman , which has had the greatest
run mid become the most popular Instrumentt
on the market. It has nil the qualities of a-

dcsirablo household Instrument , strength ,

smoothness nnd beauty of tone , and is
not high priced. Our other specialties
nro the Fisher nnd Everett pianos and the
lloynl and Century organs. Then add to this
every other kind of an instrument that Is
known to civilization nnd a stock of mtislo
supplies of every kind and the largest slock-
of sheet niuslo to bo found west of Chicago ,
and you can realize why it Is that ivo huvo
been able to extend and Increase our trudo-

."With
.

sales of over $10,030 for ODO month
and an excellent prospect of a continued
marked Increase of our trade , wo fool like wo
wore on top nnd welcome the now year with
gonuluo enthusiasm , confident that HO will
mnko many moro nappy homes before it ends.-
If

.

all other dealers have been as successful as-
wo have I see norcasoa why Council Dluffs
should not make this the best year of her his
tory. "

A FLUMDEIl'S VIEWS-
."I

.
am too busy closing up the most success-

ful year's business of my wuolo llfo to per-
mit

¬

much of a business Intcrvloiv. " said J. G-

.Dlxby
.

, thalcadlrn ; plumber of this section ol
the country , "Just say that I not onlv have
every conlldcnco In the future of Council
Illuffs and faith In the now year, but that. 1

know I will have all the business I can take
care of. I hnvo established n plumbing
business that takes lu all the surrounding
country , aud every town and city within
00 miles. I haso my success simply npou

two or thrco things ; flwt and primarily , the
prosperity of the city and country , and see.
end , upon my ability to do good sanltarv-
worU and first class steam heating , and lucl
dentally upon my determination never U

. misrepresent , Aly ofllco hero In tlio Merriuu
block that occupies ono of the llnest rooms in
It and my store rooms that take up a lurK<

I lirt of the basement , are ; ; <

best nnil largest line of plUmher's Roods In
the Missouri Valley , rvprojentlntf the com-
bined skill of the best mautfucturcrs, ) nnd In-

ventors In the business. I iinva only good
and cheerful words for lAyTollow business-
men

-

for the comlnp year , * nnd extend them
the compliments of the soatoti xvlth the hope
tlmt they will bo ovoti moro successful
than I."

A OREAT ME T4 TIIAD-
E."Who's

.

cotiiplnlnlng of dull tradot" In-

quired
¬

Gcorpo Mcsohcnilorf , with nn Inflec-
tion

¬

of volco that Indlcntod a very strong ilc-
slro not to bo Included ' liV the number I-
ftheroworonnj' . "During the year of 1SO-
Ovotransnctcd nntco llttloUuslnesi that my

balance sheets hero have just Informed 1110

amounted to tidwards of $ KU,000, , ntul It that
la not n pretty Kooil shdtvlng for a rotnil
meat market In any city In the workl 1

would like to bo Informed what would con-
stitute

¬

a favornblo sbowlncr. A provision
market may not bo the best business to show
the state of general trade , for people are
bound to cat. They won't KO hungry , even
if they nro not nmkintr fortunes out of their
business , but X bcliovo' the splendid business
that I have transacted during the ycnr must
bo taken as n inlphty peed Indication of the
prosperous condition of the people of the
city generally. Tauo tlio monthly bills of-
my customers generally , nnd you will find
thntnmny of them reach $Xi or MO for each
calendar month , nnd the bulk of them exceed
10. i'coplo cannot pay this amount for tbo-
slnqle ttom of mcata unless they nro In n
prosperous condition. 1 moro than doubled
my business lost year , and I amy very much
encouraged In the belief that the new ycnr
will show equally favorable results when I
draw my b.imuco shoots next Deconibcr. To-
do this business I have i ivcu constant em-
ployment

¬

to a dozen men and have occupied
thu coin fortnblo little space of 0T > 0 square
feet of floor nrcnjjo. And If you will Just
take the trouble to look around a llttlo you
will see that It is fully occupied. There nro-
fifteon.of. as line beeves oil the hooks thcro-
as Iowa over produced , fat , younjr , two ,

thrco and four year old steers every ono of-
them. . Of course , much of my ph'enomciml
success depends upon the fact that I-

hnvo nothing- but first class stock
hero, nnd I have taken pains to
let tlio world know It through the col-
umns

¬

of THE BKK. I furnish all the largo
consumers who jet; their supplies from this
point. This Includes all the hotels , all the
dining cars , the deaf nud dump institute ana
other Institutions located In ana near tlio-
city. . I never linns anything on mv hooks
tlmt I do not know to bo (rood , nnd nil that I
use Swift .t Cudahy slaughter for tno at
South Omaha , i have the privilege of in-
specting

¬

all the stock slaughtered for mo , aud-
my years of exp ricncoln the business ena-
bles

¬

mo to get the best , the fat of the laud ,
for my trade. I have a great many customers
In Omaha , and my wagons make daily trips
thoro-

."Yes
.

, I am thoroughly satisfied with the
outlooit for the now year , and my knowledge
of the business nffalrs of my fellow merchants
convinces tno thut they are equally prosper-
ous

¬

, nnd enables mo to assure the world thut
Council Bluffs has a greater per cent of
strong , safe nnd financially bound merchants
than any other city I know of. With this bo-
llof

-
, and with thli enthusiasm I enter upon

the work of the new year , confident that I
will double my business before the Ides of
next December. "

TUB FIIIST KAT10XAI , DAN-
K."Wo

.

Increased our capital during the year
by doubling It , " said President George P.-

Sauford
.

of the First Natlpnnl bank , "and wo
did so with the clear understanding that the
futu 10 warranted It. while our business at
the tlmo demanded It. . The Increase was
made In September , ut hich tlmo I became
idea titled with the bank. Our business since
then has fully lustlllcd our actions and ful-
filled

¬
our anticipations. I do not know of a

better statement to mnko in regard to our ex-
pectations

¬
for the future than to tell

you th.it wo are arranging for a still greater
Increase of our working capital by the
addition of.*.

"0000. Our fast ofllclal state-
ment

¬
to the comptroller of the currency

showed loans nnd discounts amounting to
?4iibU.25: ; ; duo from approved reserve acent9 ,
2215S4.IO , and total resources amounting to-
f"l4,047.13.! . Our average deposits aggregate
STOO.OOO. The strinpetiey'm the money mar-
ket

¬

has made capital somewhat timid , but
the First Notional has boon liberal enough
for the accommodation of Its patrons consist-
ent

¬

with a safe banking business. I am
highly pleased with Council Bluffs. Her
natural resources aud the magnificent
country around her gives mo every confidence
in her futuro. "

The First National is not only ono of the
strongest but It is ono of the o'klost banking
Institutions in the city , and Is the pioneer
national-Dank la the northwest , haylnp been
organized in 1S05 , and at the expiration of Its
charter in IfoTi It was renewed as a national
bank. Mr. Sanford succeeded J. F. Kvuns to
the presidency , who hurt boon at the head of
the institution for the previous twenty years ,
and who lias now retired from active busi-
ness.

¬
. Vlco President Farnsworth nntt

Cashier Kcikmau are among the old-
est

¬
citizens in the city , and their

names are synonymous with good , sound
financiering. Mr. Sun ford is ono of the most
nblo and popular business mca of tbo north ¬

west. Ho was born at Byron , Ogle county ,
Illinois , on December 21 , 18411 , so that ho Is
scarcely yet in the nriino of llfo. But ho has
accomplished moro than most men do In the
allotted "thrco score years and ten. " For
the last quarter of n century ho h'js resided
nt La ValloVIs. . , nnd everybody thcro
knows him nnd bis credit there and liimnciul
standing nro very high. Ho Is n largo stock-
holder

¬

In the Omaha National bank of-
Omuhn , Neb. , and the First National bank of
Chicago , 111. , to the value of about 150000.
lie is also a stockholder in the following
banks : The National Bankof IllinoU , Chicago ,
the Commercial Natlonnl bank , Chicago ; the
Merchants' National hank , St. Paul , Minn , j
the .National bank of Kansas City , the Citi-
zens'

¬

National bank and the Kansas Cltv Sifo
Deposit and Savings bank , all of Kansas
City , Mo , ; the Peoples' National bank and
the Peoples' Saving bank of Denver , Col. ,
nnd the Consolidated Natlonnl bank of San
Diega , Cal. Ho Is a largo property owner In-

La Vallo , WIs. , consist ing of houses and lots ,
vacant lots , farm and timber lands. Ho also
holds notes , mortgages nnd other personal
property of Brent valuo. Ho intends to make
Council Bluffs his homo for the futuro.

SAVINGS DANK BUSINES-
S."Wo

.
organized the State savings bank be-

cause
-

wo believed there was not only a field
for such an enterprise in Council Bluffs , but
that it was needed as a moans of enabling
people whoso earnings were small to hnvo a-

sufo depository where they could deposit
small amounts and got something for It, "
said President John Bennett of the new sav-
ings

¬

bank ''ocated at 415 Broadway. "I re-

gard
¬

the savings bank as being of equal Im-

portance
¬

In the moral education of tha com-
munity

¬

as the churches and schools. It is the
school that educates people In economy. Wo-
do nil exclusive saving bunk business and
blnco wo organized March 2118S3. wo have
had working people for our depositors
who have now accumulated snug llt-

tlo
¬

sums who previously spent all they earned
and were In debt. This is true of clerks.
Come in any Saturday afternoon and look at
our depositors and jou oiyill bo convinced that
wo nro affording all classutof people the best
means of saving their mouoy nnd making It
earn them something' , Qur business has
gained very satisfactorily to us , Vi'o have

slow , wo fool that wo can bulla up a verV flno
business by close nttcntloif and careful maa-
agcmcnt

-
, wo have nearly'forty stockholders ,

who nro among the best business men of the
country. " Mr. Bennett ceased speaking to
receive a deposit from one of THE Bur. news-
boys , who supports a tapper nnd sister and
never falls to make a "weekly deposit. Mr.
Bennett Is ono of the oldest citizens of the
city , and has held every , Important place of
trust his follow citizens amid give him in the
county government. The cashier , William
Arnd , is ono of the incut iwpular young men
lu the city.

THE ciiun Tiunn.-
No

.
complaint to make of our trade for

18fJO, said Gus Bergman of T. D. King&-
Co. . , ono of tbo largest cigar manufacturing
firms in the city. "I have Just finished our
annual report nnd find wo have made 391,000
cigars during the year and moved our factory
in the bargain from Broadway to our now
quarters hero at 309 Main street. To do this
wo huvo consumed a great many pounds of
tobacco and given employment to a larco
number of men. Wo have paid ? 10 a
thousand to our men for making these
cigars and the wages pild to their
holners will Increase the amount of-

cosh for wages wo huvo paid oat during the
year to about 4COJ., In audition to the gocds-
of our own inane hnvo handled MXOOJ
eastern made cigars. The average price of
our own goods has been * 15 per 1KO, ( nnd our
eastern stock about f.'O. Wo have built up a-

splcndii trade on our own , for we do
not make a slnslo cheap clear. The cheaper
grades handle are nil eastern made Wo
expect to double our business duiiag tbo

coming vear , and haso our expectations xinon
good , .substantial business propositions. The
trndo is something at a barometer of the gen-
eral

¬

prosperity , for people dent smoke line
cigars unless they can afford to. "

STATI: or TUB WALU PAi'Eit Tiunc.-
"Well

.
, I don't' know but the wall-

paper trndo is a pretty good thing to Indicate
the puho of trado. " nald C. L. Otllctto , pro-
prietor

¬

of the largest wall paper nnd decora-
tlvo

-
establishment In Council Bluffs. "I-

hnvo Just moved from !3S I'carl street to this
place , -45 South Mnln street. I took what Is
generally supposed to bo the dullest time to
move , but the demands of mv customers have
Rhen tno llttlo time. I have had n very sat-
isfactory

¬

business during the year , and I am
thoroughly convinced that tuo coming year
will be much better. People do not as a gen-
eral

¬

thing Indulge In flno room decora-
tions

¬

unless they can afford it , for modern
papering must bo classed among the
luxuries , The fact that I have boon Justified
In imttlng In the largest nnd most expansive
stock of papers and decorative materials over
brought to the city Is good evidence that the
town aud the people nro not hard up. I have
also the best appointed sign room in the city ,
and nni bettor prepared than over to turn out
nil kinds of sign work. Another thing that
Indicates thrift and progress is the numtior-
of orders I hnvo received for brass siciu ,
which have been sufficient to Induro mo to
make that kind of work a specialty. Another
thing that is worth mentioning , Is the feet
that there has bcenn decided departure In-

tbo styles of papers. Stocks bought last year
will bo no good this year. Mv stock Is nil
now nnd the latest patterns. I am sure of n
prosperous nnd busy year , and predict the
same for nil of my business friends. "

110x1:1.: nouuox.-
"If

.
you want to feel the pulse of trade nnd

learn Just pxnctly how strong it is , you must
corno to the hotels , " said Colonel S. W. Clark
of the popular hotel Goi'don.Vo meet the
commercial men every hour of the dny repre-
senting

¬

every Business under the sun , and tlio
Information wo got from them Is fresh ,

straight nnd reliable. At the present tlmo
there Is undoubtedly a tendencv toward stag-
nation

¬

, but I nm certain that { t Is not mow
than should bo expected nt the close of any
year. I have for my guests the best class of
commercial men that como to the city. I
treat them well nnd they talk to mo very
freely. From what I hear 1 am sure the com-
ing

¬

year will bo a prosperous one. The
hotel business has been splendid dur-
ing

¬

the portion of the year that
I hnvo been connected with it in Council
Blurts. I have comnlotclv remodeled the
house and have made the Hotel Gordon ono

f the nicest little hotels In the country ,

lave refurnished It completely throughout
nd brought the flncst French cook to be had-
.'he

.

hotel Is located right in the heart of-

luslness , with nil the clcctriu motors In the
ity passing it nt Intervals of n few minutes ,

ly guests nro highly pleased with their en-

ertninment
-

, nnd I nm gcttinpc a novel ox-

icrlenco
-

each day when some of mv depart-
ic

-
puests grasp my hand affectionately and

id mo a hearty farewell until they see tno-

gain. . For the coming year I will make the
lotol Gordon moro than ever a homo for the
tlnerantpublic. I am thoroughly satisfied
vlth Council Blurts aud not at all sorry that
located hero. "

A SVT1SFACT011T MONUMEN-
T."Wo

.
have ccrtninlv erected a substantial

monument to our faith in the future of Coun-
U

-

Bluffs,1' ' said Mr. J. F. KltnballoC the firm
f Kimball & Champ.Vo have built ono
f the most beautiful hotel buildings between
Jhlcago nnd the Pacific coast , in addition to-

.bo many other substnntinl improvements wo
have been Interested In. Wo believe that
plcndld structure wo have erected on the
lorncr of Pearl street and First avenue ,

iverlooklngBayllss park.with Its beautiful
'ountalii and the finest spot of shade and

green in this country , was not erected one
minute too soon , aud is not a particle la nd-
ranco

-

of the city. It simply culls for other
buildings , not , only like It but much finer ,

nnd marks the commencement of a now erea-
ii our commercial prosperity-

."Our
.

business for the year
.hut dies tonight has been good , "

A OOOI > Itni'UTATIOX-
."An

.

established reputation is the best cap-
ital a business mnu can have , " said Charlie
Shernulcn , the proprietor of the leading
photograph gallery In Council Hlnlts. "All-
ho; trocoy In the world could not attract trade
o him without tlmt essential point. I am a

photographer who has been in this city for
years , and the work I pot out suits every
tlmo. Those nro some of the reasons why I
can say that the past year contained nothing
for mo to regret In a business way. It has
been a prosperous year with me , and I take
that as asplcndld Indication that It has been n
prosperous year with everybody else. People
will do without photoganphs before they will
food and clothes , and the fact that I have bad
all that I could no tells mo thcro is a lot of
surplus cash In Council Bluffs. No , wo don't
get the prices forphotographs that wo used
to. I make a finer cabinet photograph for $ ' !

a dozen now than I did whan I got { 10. I-

imlio the best that can bo mudo for I have
kept abreast of the times and hnvo all the ap-
proved

¬

processes and discoveries. 1891 Is all
right and so is Council Bluffs , and I expct to
don great donl moro during the next year ,
and I will just ask Tin : Bir: to tell tbo peo-
ple to como to South Main street when they
want first-class photography at popular
prices. "

A MONSTKIl SHIP.-

Tlio

.

Slionniidonli Carries Moro Sull
Than Anything Afloat-

.A
.

flag-adornod Yankee ship , that made
the old-time shippers hereabouts inarvol ,
came up the bay the other day , Shuviis
the Shonaiidoah , and aho spread 1,100
square yards of canvas , or moro than
any other sailing vessel in the world ,

Bays a Now York special to tlio St. Louis
Globo-Domocrat. There is only ono
other ship bigger thnn the
Shonnndoah , a stool flvo mnstor
the Franco , built on the Clyde and owned
by a French company , bwt not what navi-
gators

¬

call a clipper. ITiu Shonundoali-
is not an extreme clipper thut if , hot-
lines are not those of a boat built pri-
marily

¬

for speed. But she is shapely
and swift , nnd has loftier spars than any
vessel in the world. She has four masts ,

fore , main , and jiggor. Her
mainyard Is ninety-four foot loiitf. From
the dock to the truck of the main royal
ia 100 feet. The Shontindoali IB nearly
thrco times as bltf as the Yankee record-
makers of thirty years ago-

.Tlio
.

Droadnnught , which made the
fastest voyage of any sailing vessel to
Liverpool , measured only 1,200 tons.
The Shcnnndouh measures 8,400 tons ,

and 3,2o8 tons not. She is 325 foot lone
overall , 308 feet on the water line , 40
foot wide nnd 9 foot deep. Slio draws
27 foot , or about as much ns the City of-
Paris. . Ilor Dairying capacity is 6,000,

tons , or moro than some of the largest
freight steamships. She was constructed
of oak and launched from the yards of
Arthur Sowol & Co. , at Bath , in No-
vember.

¬

. The Shenandoah will Bail
for San Francisco on Janu-
ary

¬

0. She will take a cargo of
wheat thence to Liverpool , She has a
crow of twenty-four able seamen , six
boys , three unites , ono boatswain , a-

stownrt and a cook. Felix Stinsoii is
chief mate. Captain Murphy brought
his family around from Until with him ,
but they will not accompany him on his
voyage westward. The part of the ship
which plonsod Mrs. Murphy and her
children most Isthocnbin. It is spacious ,
and is finished in polished quartered oak.
The lloor is oiled and covered with rugs.
There are eighteen staterooms , nil of-

hich are us line as those on a first-class
ocean steamship. The ship Is to bo
lighted byclocricity.-

MEUIOINK

.

IMIIVS TIUCK.H.
The Davenport Ilrothors' Hedge Is an-

Afishillmlaii Indian Ceremony.
The Rov. E. F. Wilson of Siiult Snlnto-

JIario , Ont , , has recently taken a prom-
inent

¬

part in the or iuiUatlon of the
Canadian Indian Research and Aid so-

ciety
¬

, says nn Ottawa , Out. , bpuclul to
the San Frnncisco Examiner. Ho is as-
sociated

¬

with prominent Canadians who
to promote the welfare of theEronoso and preserve their hlbtory tra-

ditions nnd folk lore , as well ns ulllusu
Information with a view to creating more
go no nil interest In hoth their spiritualI
and temporal progress.

Among the C'roo Indians of Moose
mountain , In the province uf Asblnibola ,

A FINE LINE OF

AN-

DWINTER

FOOTWEAR.
At prlcesthnt will sur-
prise

¬

you. The best
goods nt lowest prices
fn the city. Consultyour own interest nndbuy your Winter Foot-
wear at the
BOOT UPSIDK DOW

23 Main Stree-

t.PEERLESS

.

BLACK PEERLESS ,
Is in every respect the best Coal for domestic purposes In tha-market. .

Jt lasts longer , produces moro hent and burns up cleaner thnnany other Iowa coal. Ono ton will go asfarnsnton ancin half ofthe orainnrystuff.nndit costs no more than thechenp , unsiUisfactorygrades commonly sold. Try Hfor cooking and heating. Sold only by-

L. . G. KNOTTS , FUEL MERCHANT ,
All kinds of Wood and Conl. Cobs a specialty. Full weight andprompt delivery.

29 South Main St. Telephone SOS.

Northwest territory , there exists , says
Mr. "Wilson , a custom strangely resem-
bling

¬

the performance of the Davenport
brothers. It was witnessed In the spring
of 1SS9 by Mr. Campbell , tlio Indian
ngont at tlmt place. An Indian nnmod-
Eotnn was sick , nnd the medidno man ,
nnmod Kapcchcgahbowh , at tlmt tlmo
nearly eighty years of ago , undertook to
uncertain from the great spirit whether
the patient should live or die.

When Mr. Campbell arrived at the
side innifs tepee , about 9 o'clock in the
evening , ho found it crowded with In-
dians

¬

, nnd in the center wore four up-
right

¬

stakes planted firmly in the
ground in tlio form of a square about
two foot and a half apii't. Around the
framework wore wrapped prepared
skins , dry and without any hairon them ,
to about six foot from the ground-
.Kiipoehogahbowh

.

then appeared on the
scene , divested of all his clothing except
lis brccch-elout , and , after lighting the

sacred pipe at a fire in the tepee and
irosontlng it to the four points of the
lotnpas'j and offering a prayer , which

'listed ton minuted , ho went outside nnd
sailed loudly on the Great Spirit to come-

down and converse with him.
Then , at a given signal. Knpochogah-

owh
-

> was taken and bound hand and foot
jy several young men in attendance. .
First his hands and fingers wore secured
with sinews , then his foot , then his arms
were bound behind his back with hnlf-
ncli

-
ropes well knotted ; his knees and

ankles wore bound in the same manner ,
;hen with other ropes ho was drawn and
ield together in a squatting' position ,
iis knees drawn up to his breast. In-
hls; utterly helpless condition ho was

placed inside tno narrow chimneylikea-
nolosuro in the center of the tepee , the
lower skin covering being telescoped
upward to allow for his entrance. There
wns only room for him to squat insido.

The skin covering was then drawn
down , the flro in the tepee was put out.
all smoking was forbidden , sllenco was
enjoined , but the tomtomlng of the
drums was kept up at intervals. In the
center of the narrow Inclosuro , whore
KnpochegahlKMvh was con lined , the sa-

cred
¬

medicine stone a smooth , oval-
shaped stone about eight inches long
liad been already deposited and the
bound man had a bone whistle placed in-
liis mouth. Ho kept alternately blowing
on this whistle and calling on the Great
Spirit to come down to him , and in a-

very few minutes after ho had boon shut
up there began u rapid scrambling up
and down upon the inside of the skin
walls of the llttlo prison , accompanied
by n sharp barking bert of noise and in
another moment one ol the ropes was
thrown over the inclosuro , then another
rope , then another , and the old man
was hoard calling loudly , first for llio
great spirit , then for the spirit of tlio
sick man to como to him.

His prayers , it appeared , wore an-
swered

¬

, for soon after ho was hoard talk-
Ing

-
and expostulating with the Great

Spirit , nnd then the spirit of thu
sick man started up a lively
covorsatlon with the Great Spirit
nnd the end of It was that the Great
Spirit consented to remove the eicknesa
from the sick man. It was nearly 2-

o'clock in the morning before the per-
formance

¬

was over, andothoro being no-

flro allowed the white por&ona who had
been allowed to bo present wore cutting
very still and cold , and wore glad to got
back to the comforts of thoirown homos.-

Mr.
.

. Campbell , upon inquiry , found
that this custom had been in vogue
among those Indians for many genera-
tions

¬

A pioneer Jesuit priest, mentions
having soon the saiao performance many
years ago-

.Curious

.

Customs About Womr-ii.
Although among the Bedouins a wlfo-

is considered as a slave , singleness Is
looked upon as a disgrace.

Persian woman have little education ,

and are roared in seclusion and Ignor-
ance

-
f

, knowing nothing beyond the walls
of their houses-

.Jewihh
.

women of the higher classes
wore secluded from public life , and
passed their time with the distal! and
spindle. At marriage the ceremonies
hinted faovon days.-

In
.

China a wlfo Is never soon by her
future nuutor. Some relative bargains
for the girl , the stipulated price Is paid ,

and she is altorwanl a submissive slave ,

The women of ancient Home wore
treated with irreaterft respect. Still ,

thoyworenotnllowod to inherit property ,
and could be divorced by their husbands
for counterfeiting their keys and for
wino drinking ,

In Turkey woman IH held In tha most
rigid seclusion. She must always
appear veiled , With pigs and dogs
she Is forbldon to enter a mosque , and
the Koran declares n woman who Is
unmarried to bo in iv etato of repro-
bation.

¬

.
Siberian women are raised as abject

slaves , untidy In dross , and uro bought
with money or cattle. The most cap-
ricious

¬

whim of her husband is law ,

and should the latter doeiro a divorce ho-

haHonl.v to tear the cap from her head ,

Among the tonga nogrooa when a man
wishes a wlfo ho secures ono and keeps
her nn probation a year. If her temper
and deportment are satisfactory , he at
the end of the year formally inurrlcs-
her. . Hut should Bho provo an in-

cuinhranco
-

ho Bonds her back to the
parental roof.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

) Good mini as Rcnoral
salary *"." per month. HO security ro-

quired. . Call January u or7, C'J" Willow uve.
Council lliiiU-

XWANTI'D A cooil girl for prnoril houso-
family of tlnee ; u K I plnuu (or-

.lio right girl. Uull ataiaa Avoniio II._
IOWA fnrmt for siilo. n'soclioico Harden mill

land near Cminull llluns JOImsto-
at Van I'aUun , l prott block ,

_
FOUKRNTor Per Silo--Tlio 120-ticre fnrm

! tlio city limits , knonn as the
Green fiuin ami Just south of tliuSupp farm'-
icutip'ud liv Mr. K'oinn. Oood lious'j , I ) mi mid
sho.li. flood well ami sprint of HvliiK watur.
About 05 iicros In ciiUiviitlnn. Siilt.-ihlo for
cm don nnd ( lulry fiirni. Kent Is il'JO poryoar.
Apply to I.ooniinl Kvcrutt.

_
WANTED Men to cut nnd conlGCO cords of

Fremont county. Apply toLoon-
nrd

-
Evoiott.

BARGAIN'S In fruit nnd vo'otillo: ) lands.
Tenures , SJ roiU norlli of ( 'hail-

tiiuqim
-

Kroumls ; u.iHtorn slni o , linn siirlnK
line spring biookiliiniliury ileli : will Hull In 1 }
or'.Oiicro lots tittJO i orucioor J7i I'orucro' fo
whole tract.

1 uuros on Grand avniiuo ; line orcliu.nl-
vlnil mill , line imn-o , Mtnitod on .Mynntur
proposed motor Kin' ; prluo Jl'iO poriioru.-

lu
.

ucroi iidluliilnti city limits , two story
liousc. peed barn , line orchard uiul small
fruits. I'rlco. iVTO ,

0 acres on U rand uvoauc, 114 miles from 1*.
0. f-WO an no re.

HOncrcs , thrco miles from olty limits , Rood
house , barn unit out buildings , 8J buarlnit-
nppla trees and small fruits. 1'rluc, t , UW ,

Stock farm , 4.VD iiurcs , flno linpnivomonta ,

well wnturo'l , only ono mlle from station , 923
tin aero If t.ikon soon. H.isy torms.-

Kimn
.

and city jiropurty for silo. w. 0.
Stacy , room -I. Opera lionso blk , Council UlulK-
T71UUNISI1KD rooms lit very ronsonablo-
L tunus , en sultaor sliisloj baths anil btouin-
hc.it ; MOW house , nowlv furnished. MIH , Sto-
plionsoii

-
, Iftll'urk iivcinto. Oouncll UlulTa.

PAKMS Per ialo--A loni ? list , ninny of them
prlut-s ; also VO acres line niirdoQ-

nnd fruit land near tha city limits , house ,
barn and other Improvements ; nlio : il ncroj
fruit and gurdoii laud just outside thu city at
J..SOJ.V. . A. Wood & Co. , 520 Mnln street ,

KENT 'Iho MaMahoii threu-atory
brick bloclc , No, U5S. Malnstvltliulorator

J.W. Squire.
§

FOIt SVLE, or Runt Onrdon land , vrlth
, by J. It. Uloo. 10J Main it. , Oo-

uuollRHappyNewYear
Talk about Homo Dresied Beef1. I have

had 16corn fed cuttle 1COO weighteuoU-
dr- s-.ed , by tha Cudahv Packing Co. of

South Cmiha. The artistic work was ilono-
by Larry Noonan , the chainp'.o i boo
drassor of the United States , -who took the
honors both here and ChlcigoIn dressing
beef oa exhibition. Coma nnd judge fo >

yourself if those cattle don't b3at any honia-
dresioJ cattle advertised yet or killed In ou *
city for Now Years or any other time , which-
I will sell for cash at my market ,

333 Broadway ,
At the followlnor prices , -whioli moan

cash or O. O. D. only.-

rinley

.

Burke. Geo.W , Hewitt. J. N.Oosady , jf,

Burke Hewitt, &Casnily ,

ATTOR EYSATL A W
Offices Brown Building , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , Iowa. Take elevator
to second floo-

r.CITIZENS

.

STiTE BAM
Or Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $150,003,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50,000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,00-

9Dnir.CTOinI.

,

. A , Miller , F. 0. Glc.tioii , E. L-

.Pluuurl
.

, 10. I' . Karl , J. 1) . Cdiniiudsoii , OlnrlJt-
Ullunnan. . Trans.iot HO'ior-d' banking biiHl
ness , l.ur--csl uaiiltul Mid mrplui of any
liantcliiHoutliwuHtin-n Uwa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS , '

OFFICER & PUSEY , |

BANKEES.
Corner Main nn'l Hroitlwny ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Poulcra
.

In f rultn{ uivl lommtto xotiin ? *
Culloutlon mudo uud lutoreit paid on tlmo

doposltt.WC. ESTEP. ,
s-

Counoll Uliill'rt , Iowa ,

11 North "Mu I n Street-
.Kunrrnl

.
Dlrcctdi * ami Unilmlnier.-

D.

.

. H. McDancld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Packers' Supplhs ,
Market futures , Casing ,

Pplposnnd HausiiKi MukurV Machinery. (CO*
(CJM.ilhHt. , Cmim-11 Uluirs , la. Alw Uvaloro
lu lllUnuiid 1 ur *.
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